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A MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY.
REQUIREMENTS OF PLANNING.
The writer is indebted to the following gentlemen for 
information on planning a Natural History Museum: D. H. Hurnham 
& Co., architects fo r the New Field Museum: Mr. Theodore Lescher 
and Mr. W. H. Gilstrap, curator of the Ferry Museum.
A museum is a great treasure house of many very'' val­
uable obj ects and therefore the use should be expressed in a 
severe dignified exterior. Columns or piers with space be­
tween f i l le d  with large windows should indicate the exhibition 
halls. These columns or piers should range from ten feet to 
twenty-two feet on centers.
There are two departments to the problem v iz . ,  the 
exhibition space and the space devoted to study rooms, workrooms, 
lecture rooms, administrative o ffices , etc. These two depart­
ments should be kept as separated as possible. They should be 
nearly equal in floor area. From the areas given by the Ameri­
can Museum of Natural History of New York, which is the most 
evenly balanced museum in this country, the following data has 
been obtained:
A. Exhibition Space.
1. Ethmology, about of flo o r  area.
2. Forestry, to If It
3. Invertebrate zoology " 3$  " ft It
4. Orvithology " " ft It
5. Mammalogy " 1 0 $ " If It
26. Insects about 2 % of floor area.
7. Paleontology ft 7  f0 ff ft tt
8. Minerals and Gems t i 2< tt ft tt
9. Concology !» 3 €
TSJ?
f» ft tt
)rkrooms, study rooms, administrative < 
1* Preparation and
officesi, etc
installation 
2. Mammalogy and
about 10 i of floo r area.
Ornithology « 5 f9 ft ff tt
3. Administrative o ffices tt /o ff ?» »t
4. Ethmology tt 5 fo ft f t tt
5. Paleonthology
6 .  Carpenter and Paint
»» 2% ft tt tt
shop tt ft ft »t
7. General store room
8. Heating and lighting
« 4 % ft t t tt
plant t i 2Z i ff ft i t
9. Library tt 2 f ft ft tt
There should also he an auditorium in connection 
with the Museum for the purpose of giving lectures to a large 
audiance or holding sc ien tific  conventions. This auditorium 
should hold about one thousand persons. In addition to this 
two small lecture halls are usually required, exclusive of the 
smaller lecture rooms fo r each of the Curators.
5The exhibition rooms should be lighted by side lights. 
This is admitted l>y most museum experts as the proper ligh t. 
Therefore ligh t in the exhibition halls in one of the great 
things to strive fo r. These exhibition halls should be placed 
with long axis lying north and south since in this latitude the 
maximum of ligh t at a ll  seasons is thus obtained. The exhibition 
halls shouldbe from fo rty  to f i f t y  feet in width. The spacing 
between the windows is occupied by the ends of cases. The 
cases are placed in rows parallel to the short axis of the room. 
It  is  the usual practice to have the in terior walls of the ex­
h ib ition  halls as simple as possible andwith the minimum pro­
jections to catch the dust. The wall surfaces are also depended 
upon to re fle c t ligh t.
The upper flo o r  of the exhibition space can have top 
ligh ts as such are fo r  such objects of great size which would 
dwarf the ordinary exhibition ha ll.
A ll in terior architectural decoration treatment fo r  
the exhibition space is usually reserved fo r  the entrance vesti­
bule and the large central h a ll. One or two monumental s ta ir­
ways near the entrance vestibule should be provided, and other 
stairways subordinate to them. A small check room and o ffic e  
for selling tickets, catalogues, etc., should be provided near 
the entrance. The stairways, elevators, etc., should naturally 
be well in evidence and well distributed to handle the crowds 
which frequent the museums at certain times.
In the preparation and installation of specimens a
4great deal of the work, such as cleaning of "bones, mounting of 
specimens, and similar rough work, can "be done in the "basement. 
But the work requiring the s k ill and knowledge of a sc ien tific  
should "be done in rooms on one of the principal floors .
The administrative o ffices of a museum are usually 
located as near a main entrance as possible. The o ffic e  of the 
Director is the principal room in the group, to which a meeting 
room for the Trustees should be connected, also the private 
o ffic e  of the Director and rooms for his assistants should he 
added. This group may be in connection with the exhibition 
space or with the study and working space. It  is concieved 
best not to have it  in a place that is too public.
In usual practice it  is considered better to have 
study rooms, work rooms, curator’ s o ffices , study collections, 
laboratories and Curators' lecture rooms as fa r separated from 
the public part of the building as possible.
The carpenter and paint shops, heating and ligh ting 
plant, general store rooms, etc ., are best located in the base­
ment .
A small library, for sc ien tific  study and reference, 
composed of a reading room and stack room should be provided 
and should be located where accessible to men in connection with 
the muse\*m and the public. I t  should be near the study rooms 
and also near an entrance.
The two small lecture rooms should hold from one hun­
dred to two hundred persons each and should be located in the 
part devoted to study. The Curator's lecture rooms are used
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for classes of students. One should he provided for each of 
the Curators of the various departments and each holding about 
f i f t y  persons.
Two general to ile ts  are required; one for and one fo r  
women. They majrbe located in the basement near the entrance.
There should also be a ja n ito r ’ s closet and emergency to ile ts  
in the remote parts of the building. Since the working floors 
are considered separate from the exhibition floors they should 
have their own to ile t  rooms.
MATERIALS.
The material used in the construction of a Museum build-* 
ing is determined by taste, resources and convenience. Thick 
walls form a protection against damp, and stone and f i r e  brick 
are partial safeguards against f ir e .  Such walls, however, must 
be protected with a hollow air space, otherwise their thickness 
is an inanperable obstacle to proper dryness.
Wood floors do not protect against f i r e  and do not 
admit of complete cleaning as they accumulate and form dust.
The in terior of a museum should be austere^ plain; mouldings 
and decorative woodwork, even decorations in plaster should be 
avoided since a ll ni6h.es, crevices, pits and depressions are 
traps fo r collecting dust. A rtis tic  e ffects are, of cottrse, 
sought a fter but by other paths.
The museum building should be carried upward to almost 
any height in a north and south line, rather than le t  the struc­
ture grow sidewise. I f  the building is carried too high the
6architectural e ffect is interfered with.
DIMENSIONS:
The following dimensions used in the American Museum 
of Natural History in New York has "been found to "be very sa tis­
factory:
Length of building,
Stair case tower 
Width of building 
Height of building 
1st floor-height 
Main Eloor-height 
Gallery Floor-width surrounding 
main flo o r  
Gallery Floor-height 
4th floor-height 
5th floor-'(workrooms, etc .)
Windows.
1st floor+height, 141l/2 f t ;  width 6 1/2 fe e t. rect.
Main floor; height, 12 l/2 f t ;  width 6 1/2  fee t, rect. 
Gallery; height, 8 ft?  width 6 1/2  fe e t. rect.
Fourth flo o r , height, 14 feet, width, 6 1/2  fe e t pointed
arch.
210 fe e t. 
20 "
64 "
100 - " t 
22 "
25 "
15 ”
15 "
22 "
15 "
F ifth  floo r, skylights
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CASES *
A well arranged case, with its  display of specimens 
and labels, is a perpetual lecturer and has more effect on a 
larger number of minds than the individual e fforts of the scienti­
f ic  s ta ff with industrious pens or in the lecture rooms.
Cases are constructed to f i t  between piers and under 
windows. They may be bu ilt up against the walls. This last 
class are poorly lighted when placed between windows.
The use of glass topped cases (Pig I I I ,  IV- is not 
satisfactory. Dust soon accumulates on the glass or i t  becomes 
otherwise d irty , and i t  requires prequent cleaning, while when 
objects are raised above the cases the glass is an obstruction 
to thair manipulation. Visitors are apt to lean on the cases 
and break the glass. Such a case as (P ig ll) would remedy these 
fau lts. I t  also admits the introduction of drawers below the 
show case for the storing of specimens for study, etc. A case 
(Pig I )  is suitable fo r many purposes. I t  may have shelves, be 
placed between piers with its  back to another case or may be 
placed against the wall. The doors of such a case should be swd 
swing doors, opening outward, because they can be much easier 
cleaned. The depth of such a case is determined upon by the 
nature of the objects to be exhibited. The shelving has two 
objects,-provision for room fo r the specimens exhibited, and 
favorable position fo r their in te lligen t examination. The depth 
between the shelves and the width of shelves depend upon the 
nature of the specimen. The cases can be arranged so as to make 
i t  possible to raise or lower the bracket which the shelf rests
8upon (Jig V .)
TRAYS.
The National Museum at Washington used a tray with 
high sides and with a bevel front, upon which the label of the 
specimen in the tray rests. They may have the bottom covered 
with paper or colored fabric. In the British  Museum the min­
erals are la id in jewelers wool, which is packed into the edges 
of a rabbeted block, whose edges form a black frame. This sys­
tem fo r the purpose has met with unqualified approval. A simi­
la r e ffe c t can be obtained by covering the bottoms of hollow 
paper trays with jewelers wool, which is fastened down by a 
very thin strip of black wool, f i t t in g  inside the tray. The 
cotton rises s ligh tly  and the frame of black gives a very at­
tractive e ffec t. The label is fastened to a sloping block placed 
within the tray so that the edges of the trays come in close 
contact. Porcelain, Plaster of Paris typys and a cup and saucer 
e ffect which is rather ludicrous, terra cotta t i le  trajrs fo r  
holding fo ss ils  are not entirel:’' satisfactory. Trays should 
not be too deep, simulating boxes; their sides should not ex­
ceed one-half inch, and that is usually too high.
LABELS.
The technique of labels involves their colors and dis­
position; the size of type, etc. A blue-gray has been found, 
often being used by the American Museum of Natural History, to 
become faded and discolored. A terra cotta is a warmer tin t
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and does not fade. Red paint on a gray ground has a striking 
e ffe c t. Besides these colors, Royal Wooster, maroon, brown, 
various grays, black with gold or s ilver  letters fo r  large la ­
bels, have been adopted. The card board labels on the outside 
of the cases with a plain border is preferable to the label with 
the lin e  frame around i t .  I f  expense and labor can be afford­
ed, the card board label sunk into, or attached to, a black 
mahogany strip of wood, so as to make a frame around i t ,  is 
very e ffec tive . The larger general labels in card board should 
a l l  be framed in narrow head frames of wood.
GLASS JARS.
Glass jars of specimens preserved in alcohol should 
almost invariably be f la t  with plack painted backs so that the 
bleached or diaphanous obj ects contained in them can be c learly  
seen. Flat jars are expensive but jars made from glass panes 
held together by a water proof cement is by far the more sa tis­
factory since objects appear distorted in a curved ja r .
SYSTEM OF ARRANGEMENT.
The Scien tific  System of arrangement aims to an ex­
haustive display of species arranged according to their b io log­
ica l a ffin it ie s , or according to biology and position. The 
specimens exhibited with their proper labels and supplimented by 
diagrams, photographs and maps, gives a clearer and more in ter­
esting instruction to the public.
A label must:-
(1) Te ll the name of the object; its  exact and technical 
names always, besides its  common name.
(2) I t  must ca ll attention to the features which are im­
portant fo r the v is ito r  to notice.
(3) It must explain its  meaning andits relations to the 
other objects in the series. I f  i t  accompanies a natural h is­
tory specimen, it  must explain its  geographical distribution, 
which, i f  possible should be plotted on a small map, forming 
part of the label and mentioning pecu liarities of structure or 
habit.
(4) The exact lo ca lity , date of co llection and source of 
the specimen exhibited should be mentioned.
(5) For the convenience of v is itors it  is well, in many cases 
to give the dimensions or weights of the specimen.
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TYPICAL PLANS.
The following are typical plans of Museums in Europe
at scale 1 to 1000
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